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Hepatic gamma-glutamyltransferase activity in
alcoholic fatty liver: comparison with other liver
enzymes in man and rats
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SUMMARY Compared with controls, patients with alcoholic fatty liver showed a significant
increase of gamma-glutamyltransferase activity both in the liver and serum, whereas alkaline
phosphatase activity was raised only in the liver but not in the serum. The activities of other
enzymes such as aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase and glutamate
dehydrogenase remained virtually unchanged in the liver of patients with alcoholic fatty liver but
were strikingly enhanced in the serum. The hepatic and serum alterations of enzymic activities
observed in patients with alcoholic fatty liver could be reproduced in the rat model of alcoholic
fatty liver only for gamma-glutamyltransferase but not for the other enzymes tested,
substantiating evidence that the animal model may serve as an appropriate tool for studying
interactions between alcohol and gamma-glutamyltransferase. The present experiments also
indicate that the primary cause for increased serum gamma-glutamyltransferase activities
associated with prolonged alcohol consumption is hepatic enzyme induction rather than liver cell
injury.

Patients with alcoholic liver disease may exhibit
increased serum activities of various enzymes
including gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT),'
alkaline phosphatase (ALP),2 aspartate aminotrans-
ferase (AST),' 3 alanine aminotransferase
(ALT),' and glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH).'
Rises in these enzyme activities are commonly found
in the serum of patients with severe alcoholic liver
disease, but they may be present already at early
stages of the disease such as the fatty liver stage
associated with alcohol abuse. In particular, striking
rises of serum GGT are common already at the
alcoholic fatty liver stage, and the determination of
GGT is therefore now preferred to the trans-
aminases for assessing early stages of liver disease
due to alcohol abuse.
The pathogenesis of increased serum activities of

various clinically used enzymes in alcoholic liver
disease is poorly understood and might reflect
enhanced leakage of enzymes out of the hepato-
cytes, hepatic enzyme induction or extrahepatic
origin of enzymes because of alterations of other
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tissues. The aim of the present investigation was
therefore to study the relationship of commonly
used hepatic enzymes in patients with alcoholic fatty
liver by assessing the enzyme activities not only in
the serum but also directly in the liver. Moreover,
for comparison reasons, similar studies have been
carried out in rats with alcoholic fatty liver due to
prolonged ethanol intake in order to assess the
validity of this commonly used experimental animal
model regarding enzyme alterations observed under
similar conditions in man.

Methods

PATIENTS
Nineteen alcoholics (seven women and 12 men, age
45±4 years) with alcoholic fatty liver admitted to the
Medical Department of the University of Dusseldorf
were included in the study. The results of the clinical
as well as laboratory examination had been
suggestive of alcoholic liver disease, and blind liver
biopsy or laparoscopy was indicated. After informed
consent was obtained from each patient, liver
specimens were obtained within one week after
admission by blind liver biopsy using a Menghini
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needle or at laparoscopy. In general, 20-30 mg of
liver tissue were obtained, part of which was sent for
routine histology. For the histological diagnosis of
fatty liver the presence of fat droplets in more than
25% of the hepatocytes were required. The
remaining liver specimen was immediately
homogenised in 66 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)
with a glass homogeniser, and the final homogenate
containing 10 mg of liver per millilitre was used for
the subsequent enzyme assays. Blood was obtained
by venepuncture on the same day of the liver biopsy,
and after centrifugation the serum was used for
enzyme assays.
The control group consisted of nine patients (five

women and four men, 44±4 years) with normal
values of serum transaminases and gamma-glutamyl-
transferase and normal appearances of liver biopsy
specimens, who underwent laparoscopy or
laparotomy for diagnostic or therapeutic reasons.
The alcohol consumption of this group was nil or
negligible.

EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
Sixteen female Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained
from Zentralinstitut fur Versuchstierzucht in
Hannover (Federal Republic of Germany) and fed
Altrumin laboratory chow and tap water ad libitum
until they reached a body weight of 200-220 g which
was achieved at an age of about 75 days. The
animals were then housed in individual wired
bottom cages and fed for six weeks with liquid diets
in drinking tubes as the only source of food and
water. The rats were pair-fed nutritionally adequate
diets which contained either 36% of total calories as
ethanol or additional carbohydrates on an isocaloric
basis.4 At the end of the feeding procedure the
animals were killed by decapitation, and blood was
collected from the neck vessels for the determina-
tion of serum enzyme activities. Part of the liver was
excised for histological examination by haema-
toxylin eosin staining, which revealed a fatty liver in
the alcohol fed animals. The remaining liver was
homogenised to be used for enzyme assays.

BIOCHEMICAL DETERMINATIONS
GGT activity was measured in liver homogenates
and serum spectrophotometrically according to the
method of Szasz.5 The activity of ALP was
determined using the method of Hausamen et al,6
and for the measurement of AST activity the
method of Bergmeyer and Bernt7 was followed. The
activities of ALT and GDH were assayed by the
method of Bergmeyer and Bernt8 and Schmidt,9
respectively. The determination of protein was
performed according to the method of Lowry et al,10
using crystalline human albumin as standard.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Each measurement was carried out in duplicate. The
results are expressed as means (± SD), and the
significance of the differences was assessed by the
Wilcoxon's test.

Results

GAMMA-GLUTAMYLTRANSFERASE
Compared with controls without biochemical and
histological signs of liver disease, patients with the
histological diagnosis of alcoholic fatty liver showed
a striking rise of hepatic GGT activity (Table 1).
The enhancement was 150% (p<0.01) when
expressed per gram of liver wet weight and 119%
(p<0.01) when calculated per gram of liver protein.
Similarly, the hepatic GGT activity was significantly
increased in rats with an alcoholic fatty liver after six
weeks of alcohol intake when compared with
animals fed the control diet (Table 2).

Patients with an alcoholic fatty liver exhibited a
striking enhancement of serum GGT activity
compared with controls (Table 1). There was also a
significant rise of serum GGT activities in the
experimental rat model of prolonged alcohol
administration when compared with their respective
controls pair-fed the control diet (Table 2). As in the
hepatic enzyme activities, the basal and alcohol:
induced serum levels of GGT activities were
considerably lower in rats (Table 2) than in man
(Table 1).

ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE
Alcoholic fatty liver in man was associated with a
significant rise in hepatic ALP activity when
compared with controls, and this alcohol mediated
increase of hepatic ALP activity was not associated
with any significant change of serum ALP activity
(Table 1). Conversely, in rats with an alcoholic fatty
liver a significant rise of serum ALP activity could be
shown, whereas hepatic ALP activity remained
virtually unchanged in comparison with their
respective controls (Table 2). The basal levels of
hepatic ALP activities were about one order of
magnitude higher in man than in rats, whereas the
corresponding serum values were in the same order
of magnitude in both species (Table 1 and 2).

ASPARTATE AMINOTRANSFERASE
Compared with controls, hepatic AST activity
remained virtually unchanged in patients with
alcoholic fatty liver (Table 1) but was slightly
increased in rats with alcoholic fatty liver when
expressed per gram of liver wet weight or per 100
gram of body weight but not when calculated per
gram of liver protein (Table 2). Serum AST
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Table 1 Enzyme activities in patients with alcoholic fatty liver

Assay Control Alcoholic fatty liver

Liver GGT (U/g wet weight) 1-91±0-62 4.78±1.81t
(U/g protein) 16.4±6.6 35-9±16-1t

Serum GGT (U/l serum) 13.7±5.91 195-0±406-7t
Liver ALP (U/g wet weight) 3.58±1.54 5.22+2.62*

(U/g protein) 30-3±16-8 42.2+24.4*
Serum ALP (U/l serum) 110-7±72-2 124-0±34-9 NS
Liver AST (U/g wet weight) 29-2±11-1 35.5±16.5 NS

(U/g protein) 268-0±138-0 257-0±100-3 NS
Serum AST (U/l serum) 11-1±4-6 34.8±24.6t
Liver ALT (U/g wet weight) 19-2±13-8 18-5±37-1 NS

(U/g protein) 149-0±78-0 137-0±74-0 NS
Serum ALT (UIl serum) 16-6±8-2 30.6±20.2*
Liver GDH (U/g wet weight) 79-2±30-0 80-9±18-3 NS

(U/g protein) 620-0±207-0 591-0±302-4 NS
Serum GDH (U/l serum) 1-92±2-3 9-91±13-2t
Liver protein (mg/g wet weight) 143-0±52-8 137-47±44-11 NS

Enzyme activities of gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine
aminotransferase (ALT), and glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) were determined in the liver and serum of patients with alcoholic fatty
liver (n=19) and in their respective controls without liver disease (n=9). The results represent means ± SD.
* p<0.05, t p<O.01, * p<O.001.

Table 2 Enzyme activities in rats with alcoholic fatty liver

Assay Control Alcoholic fatty liver

Liver GGT (U/g wet weight) 0 07±0 03 0-14±0-06§
(U/g protein) 0-79±0-19 1-19±0*23*
(U/lOOg bw) 0-34±0-09 0-80±028§

Serum GGT (U/I serum) 2-19±0-31 4-41±1-64*
Liver ALP (U/g wet weight) 0-40±0-11 0-39±0-08 NS

(U/g protein) 3-66±0-99 3.48±0 59 NS
(U/1OOg bw) 1-83±0-60 2-25±0-84 NS

Serum ALP (U/l serum) 161-0±42-4 283-0±67.9t
Liver AST (U/g wet weight) 69-9±6-22 96-1±8-2§

(U/g protein) 729-0±155-6 849-0±87-7 NS
(U/lOOg bw) 323-6±40-7 498-0±56-5§

Serum AST (U/l serum) 99-0±14-4 108-0±17-3 NS
Liver ALT (U/g wet weight) 11-1±2-0 20-2±0-49§

(U/g protein) 121-0±20-1 169-0±26-0§
(U/lOOg bw) 55-2±9-2 101-2±12-4§

Serum ALT (U/I serum) 25-0±5-9 59-2±9-6§
Liver GDH (U/g wet weight) 130-0±19-8 168-0±19.8*

(U/g protein) 1221.0±305-5 1431-0±223-4 NS
(U/lOOg bw) 558-0±131-4 893-0±182-2§

Serum GDH (U/I serum) 3-87±1-44 6-80±2.57t
Liver protein (mg/g wet weight) 106-1±23-59 117-9±15-74 NS

(mg/lOOg bw) 470-57±97-31 594-35±115-lt
Liver weight (g) 10-96±1-53 11-91±1-55 NS

(g/lOOg bw) 4-49±0-64 5.04+0.59*
Body weight (g) 244-75±11i85 222-38±45-14 NS

Enzyme activities of gamma-glutamyltranferase (GGT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), aspartate aminotranferase (AST), alanine
aminotransferase (ALT), and glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) were determined in the liver and serum of rats with alcoholic fatty liver
(n=8) after feeding of a nutritionally adequate liquid alcohol diet for 6 weeks and in their pair-fed controls (n=8). The results represent
means ± SD.
* p<005, t p<0-025, * p<001, § p<0001.
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activities were significantly enhanced in the fatty
liver group only in man (Table 1) but not in rats
(Table 2) when compared with their respective
control groups. Basal AST activities were
considerably higher in rats than in man, both in
serum and liver (Table 1 and 2).

ALANINE AMINOTRANSFERASE
In comparison with controls, patients with alcoholic
fatty liver failed to exhibit significant alterations of
hepatic ALT activities (Table 1) whereas rats with
an alcoholic fatty liver showed a pronounced
increase of enzymic activity (Table 2). In the serum
of both man (Table 1) and rats (Table 2) there was a
significant rise of ALT activity in the alcoholic fatty
liver group when compared with the corresponding
control group. In addition, basal ALT activities of
liver and serum were in the same order of magnitude
for man and rats (Table 1 and 2).

GLUTAMATE DEHYDROGENASE
GDH activity was similar in the liver of patients with
alcoholic fatty liver and of their corresponding
controls, whether the data were given per gram of
liver wet weight or per gram of liver protein (Table
1). Compared with controls, alcoholic fatty liver in
rats was associated with a rise in hepatic GDH
activity which was significant when expressed per
gram of liver wet weight or per 100 gram of body
weight but not when calculated per gram of liver
protein (Table 2). In both man (Table 1) and rats
(Table 2) with alcoholic fatty liver, however, there
was a striking enhancement of serum GDH activities
when compared with their respective control
groups. Finally, basal values for hepatic and serum
GDH activities were in the same order of magnitude
both in man and rats (Table 1 and 2).

ENZYME RATIO
The serum enzyme ratio for AST/ALT in patients
with alcoholic fatty liver was more than doubled
compared with the respective controls, but the
difference failed to achieve the level of statistical
significance (1.64±1.57 vs 072±0.24; NS).

Discussion

The present study shows that patients with alcoholic
fatty liver exhibit increased GGT activities not only
in the serum but also in the liver when compared
with their respective controls (Table 1). Conversely,
enhanced hepatic ALP activities in this patient
group are not associated with a concomitant rise of
ALP activity in the serum. Moreover, the activities
of other enzymes such as AST, ALT, and GDH
remained virtually unchanged in the liver of patients

with alcoholic fatty liver but were strikingly
enhanced in the serum (Table 1). These data
therefore show that GGT is a unique enzyme in the
sense that its activity is augmented in both liver and
serum of patients with alcoholic fatty liver, whereas
ALP, AST, ALT, and GDH activities are increased
either in the liver or in the serum.
There has been considerable debate concerning

the mechanism of increased serum GGT activities
owing to chronic alcohol consumption."-4 Studies
in experimental animals have shown that chronic
alcohol consumption depresses hepatic GGT
activities, suggesting that increased serum GGT
activities might be because of an enhanced release of
hepatic GGT into the bloodstream as a consequence
of liver cell injury. 14 This hypothesis, however,
could not be substantiated in the present study
showing an increased rather than decreased hepatic
GGT activity after prolonged alcohol intake both in
man (Table 1) and rats (Table 2), agree-
ing thereby with the interpretation of other
reports.1' 15-23 This study also clearly indicates that
the commonly used rat model for alcohol feeding of
DeCarli and Lieber4 is an appropriate tool for
studying interactions between alcohol and GGT, as
alterations of the GGT enzyme pattern in the serum
and liver because of alcohol are similar in both
species. Indeed, it has been speculated that
enhanced activities of GGT observed after
experimental alcohol feeding might exclusively be
because of dietary imbalance with respect to carbo-
hydrates rather than to alcohol itself,'2 but this
thesis was disproved by other studies. 15 18 19 22 23
The observation of increased hepatic GGT

activities due to prolonged alcohol intake both in
man (Table 1) and experimental animals (Table 2)
raises the question of the subcellular site of
enhanced GGT activity in the liver cell. In
experimental studies in rats, hepatic GGT activities
have been found to be increased because of chronic
ethanol consumption in microsomal fractions11 15 24
as well as plasma membrane fractions of the
hepatocytes, both free of as well as rich in bile
canaliculi.16 17 It is reasonable to assume that the
hepatic induction of GGT activity after ethanol
administration occurs rimarily at the site of the
endoplasmic reticulumY7 The enzyme could then be
translocated to plasma membranes, possibly by
means of the Golgi apparatus. The possibility
cannot be ruled out, however, that part of the GGT
activity recovered in the microsomal fraction is due
to plasma membrane GGT, as contamination of
microsomal fractions by plasma membranes during
the course of subcellular fractionation is un-
avoidable. 16 17

Contrasting with the values obtained for GGT,
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ALP activities remained unchanged in the serum of
patients with alcoholic fatty liver but were
significairtly enhanced in the liver (Table 1),
whereas the reversed constellation was found in the
experimental rat model with alcoholic fatty liver
(Table 2). In addition, it is of particular interest that
alcohol leads to a striking induction of ALP activity
in the human liver, a condition not associated with
an increased activity of the corresponding serum
enzyme, suggesting that at the alcoholic fatty liver
stage hepatic enzyme induction of ALP by itself is
not sufficient to cause an increase of enzyme activity
in the serum. As striking rises of serum ALP
activities can be found in patients with severe stages
of alcoholic liver disease, additional factors apart
from hepatic enzyme induction have to be
incriminated, and different isoenzymes may be also
be involved.

Patients with alcoholic fatty liver failed to show
significant alterations of hepatic AST, ALT, and
GDH activities (Table 1). With respect to hepatic
AST and ALT activities, similar results have been
published in patients with fatty liver in the absence
of alcohol abuse when compared with healthy
controls.25 In patients with late stages of alcoholic
liver disease, however, such as alcoholic hepatitis or
cirrhosis, and associated striking increases of serum
AST and ALT activities, a fall of hepatic AST and
ALT activities was shown.25 It appears from these
studies25 as well as the present data (Table 1) that
slight increases of serum AST and ALT activities are
not necessarily associated with a significant change
of hepatic enzyme activity, whereas this may not
pertain to severe liver disease.25 26 Under the latter
conditions, hepatic AST and ALT may be released
from the liver in amounts sufficient to cause a
striking decrease of hepatic enzyme activity. It is
also noteworthy that the data in man regarding
AST, ALT and GDH activities (Table 1) could not
be universally reproduced in the experimental rat
model of chronic alcohol administration (Table 2).

Previous studies have shown that a AST/ALT
ratio in the serum greater than two is highl y
suggestive for alcoholic hepatitis and cirrhosis.
Conversely, the present study indicates that this
statement may not be applicable for patients with
alcoholic fatty liver. Indeed, in this patient group
the mean value of AST/ALT ratio in the serum was
only 1.64, and dissociation from other forms of
hepatobiliary diseases26 by the use of the serum
enzyme ratio is thprefore not possible.

The authors are indebted to Mrs Helga Landmann
for her excellent technical assistance. One of the
authors (MN) is recipient of a fellowship from
Heinrich-Hertz-Foundation Dusseldorf.
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